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Thank you for choosing our clinic to assist with your questions regarding Botox, Xeomin, Dysport
(neuromodulators) and Facial Filler. We are sure that you will find our professional staff of physicians and nurses
welcoming, helpful and informative.
Your first appointment will consist of a consultation including a patient questionnaire, information regarding
neuromodulators and fillers, a history and physical examination by the nurse, doctor and/or nurse practitioner,
photographs and a full discussion regarding options for treatment. The consultation appointments are typically 30
minutes in duration.
Many patients choose to have treatment performed on the day of their consultation. If you would like to have treatment

on the same day as the initial consultation, please make sure with the secretary that your appointment is scheduled
accordingly. Please be sure that all of your questions are answered to your satisfaction before any treatment is undertaken.
Note that certain injections may not be permitted at your consultation depending on your medical history and the
circumstances on that day.

Neuromodulators (muscle relaxants) including Botox, Xeomin and Dysport cannot be administered to any patient
who is pregnant, has a neuro-muscular disorder or is taking tetracycline or any aminoglycoside antibiotic.
Please check with your physician or pharmacist if you are unsure if you fall into any of these categories.
On the day of the consultation, wash your face thoroughly with antibacterial soap and do not apply foundation or other
makeup to the area which is being treated. If you hope to have injections performed on the day of your consult, please
refrain from using alcohol, aspirin, vitamin E, St. John’s Wort, Omega 3’s, Ginseng, Garlic, Gingko, or any antiinflammatory medication for at least 2 days prior to your treatment (unless they have been prescribed by your physician)

Although we often treat on the first appointment, we may not be able to do so, based on your consultation results.
Most patients who have had a Botox, Xeomin or Dysport treatment do not have any immediate visible side effects,
but it can happen. This is even more likely if Fillers are injected.
Payment for treatments is required immediately. We accept the following methods of payment:
INTERAC (DEBIT) / VISA / MASTERCARD

We look forward to seeing you!
Please call if you have any questions or concerns. We can be reached at 705-735-0639
We will make every effort to see you on time for your appointment.
If you are not able to attend for whatever reason,
please allow us the courtesy of 24 hours notice so that we can offer the appointment to another client.

